Post-Baccalaureate Research Technician Position

The Center for Autism Research Excellence (CARE) at Boston University anticipates openings for one or more research techs to work on several research programs focusing on language in autism spectrum disorder (ASD).

We are looking for people interested in studies of brain/behavioral functioning in infants and children with ASD, including children with profound autism (minimally verbal). Ideal applicants will have experience working with ASD children, demonstrated interest and background working on research studies and background in language/linguistics. This is great opportunity for graduates with plans to apply to doctoral programs or medical school.

Primary job responsibilities include:
• Recruitment, screening and interviewing parents;
• Standardized assessments, behavioral and EEG /fNIRS data collection from participants;
• Providing reports back to families
• Coding data/data entry

Research techs at CARE also have the opportunity to contribute to ongoing projects in a variety of ways that go beyond their primary responsibilities.

Required Qualifications:
• Bachelor’s degree in Psychology, Neuroscience, Linguistics, or related field
• Experience working with ASD children in lab or home settings
• Experience working on research projects with children
• Demonstrated excellent interpersonal, communication (oral and written) and organizational skills

Salaries and benefits at BU are competitive.

To learn more about work please visit our website: [www.bu.edu/autism](http://www.bu.edu/autism)

Contact Charlotte Gaynor, Lab Manager (cgaynor@bu.edu) or Dr. Helen Tager-Flusberg, Director (htagerf@bu.edu) with a letter of interest, CV and names of 3 references.